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The Six Steps of the Public Policy Analyst (PPA)

1.                       Define the Problem
2.                       Gather the Evidence
3.                       Identify the Causes
4.                       Evaluate an Existing Policy
5.                       Develop Solutions
6.                       Select the Best Solution  (Feasibility vs. 
Effectiveness)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/ppa/intro.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489172866&usg=AOvVaw2nJ4vgJvZNGot2TFnriB2Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/select.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489180913&usg=AOvVaw2-WnHy3gNMPgjb1BZYH8f3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/gather.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489181105&usg=AOvVaw05h5Rr8pejLSLraYF_X6dr
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/identify.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489181241&usg=AOvVaw1I1kgf4e_7BGvATmhC8uDu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/existing.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489181365&usg=AOvVaw3LuupidLFwRwANVigQmKCC
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/solutions.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489181491&usg=AOvVaw2VK4KP6LtYMoHIU1U_psiQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://flippedtips.com/plegal/tips/bestsol.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489181620&usg=AOvVaw00i3IGFHxUwVgeACl-Pl_l


Step 1: Define 
the Problem

Homework is a task that seems to be 
neglected by most students. Either the 
student forgets, or does not want to be 
bothered and therefore is not 
completed the majority of the time.

Homework:is a set of tasks assigned to students by their 

teachers to be completed at home. Common homework 
assignments may include required reading, a writing or typing 
project, mathematical exercises to be completed, information to be 
reviewed before a test, or other skills to be practiced.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Homework%23:~:text%3DHomework%2520is%2520a%2520set%2520of,other%2520skills%2520to%2520be%2520practiced.&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383385&usg=AOvVaw1XquuIRZkbcSmD2me3I-L1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Student&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383509&usg=AOvVaw2hDw8pHVFoK_sN4S0DcBRK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Teacher&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383636&usg=AOvVaw3OSRbESuPDWEADgdSECNz9
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Home&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383708&usg=AOvVaw1BMq7ji8UQznETlyr2WepO
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reading&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383766&usg=AOvVaw2lyqlqpG21brve-qpQesDz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Writing&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383827&usg=AOvVaw1D8Y-b2JZPCzsCqzmT7vQF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Typing&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383884&usg=AOvVaw3z01sILVWeNYaF2OTjA4eV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Exercise_(mathematics)&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489383946&usg=AOvVaw0ZlUIC0RoFwj_Wa0VpT9fj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Test_(assessment)&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1713371489384004&usg=AOvVaw1g1F5DSYqp8l4aocgGW19Y


Step 2: Gather the Evidence

- Google classroom and the class average for homework for all four of my 
classes.

MRS AMIN’S SPRING 2024 HW DATA

Classes HW Completion by 
deadline

HW Completion 
eventually

Biology Regents Pd 2 50% 62%

Biology Regents Pd 3 33% 33%

Biology Regents Pd 5 32% 54%

AP Biology Pd 7&8 98% 100%



Step 3: Identify the Causes

A Socioeconomic Issue

- No one home to check if its completed 
because a parent may need to work two 
jobs to make ends meet. Both parents 
need to work to make ends meet.

- Families can’t afford electronics and 
internet.



Step 4: Evaluate an Existing Policy

- No mandate by the department of education on the amount 
of homework a school gives. 

- Each school has its own policy (ranges from elementary to 
high school)

- My school, my department, is 10% of the overall grade.
- As their teacher I give about three homework assignments a 

week They are videos no longer than 8 minutes and have 
multiple choice questions to answer embedded in the video. 
Student automatically receives their grade.



Step 5: Develop Solutions

- Put reminders on their phone
- Set up a time to connect with a friend in the evening to work on it together
- Provide computer rooms after school to complete homework assignments
- Provide community centers with computers and internet
- Give each child a computer to keep home and allow for very inexpensive 

internet for homes with school children



Step 6: Select the Best Solution 
Feasibility

High Medium Low

High Set up study time -Provide community 
centers with computers 
and free internet.
-Homes with  free 
internet and devices for 
school children 

Medium After school computer 
rooms

Low Phone reminders

Effectiveness



Activity

-Create a group of 4 students

- Pick a social issue your group would like 
to tackle and use this slideshow as your 
guidance on what to address. 

-Create individual slides for every step of 
the PPA. Use references and link them to 
the slides. Do not forget to use specific 
data for your specific issue.


